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Foot rRWM or a Lettkr-Carrib- b; or, A His--

ort or Tin World's CoRiutspoNDRrtcr. Hv

James Rces. J. B. Lippmcott A Co.: Plula
oclphla.
Afleldnfver before attempted to be covered

kas been selectod by Mr. Rees, and he bag suc-

ceeded In throwing out a number of small lights

ihlch Illumine without entirely enlightening

it. It wouU teem as th nigh he settled upon no

ixed Bjsfc'ni In arranging his wor, but pitch-

forked together all the ra material whioh
came vithin his control. While he presents to

a lew new fact, yet the chief merit consists

in laving tn one volume what was heretofore
eaitered through newspapers, and knoffn only

b oral acquaintance to our people. The Inde-

finite title of the book favors this, making It a
sort of universal repository lor everything, from
"Franklin's Orave" to the frankintr privilege
We believe, that, so far the Post-Offic- e

and postal system are courerned,
he has trented of them very thoroughly,
bnt in a manner entirely too desultory to be
lecomineDded. The writer Deems with the
origin of writing, a subject on which he is

evident! in the dark, and comes by a natural
transition on to the commencement of the
system of Post Offices which no abound. Of

these fce spesks intelligently, alihough in many

cases we ennnot agree wi'h his views. For
instance, on page 339 be favors the abolition of
the law ol 1825, which authorizes "every printer

f newspapers to send one paper to each and
every other printer ol newspapers within the
United States lree of postage." He argues that
the system should be abolished, as it gives but
small privileges to the publisher who is not
entitled to any, and at the same time Involve
an enormous expense to the United States. The
taxes are paid by the people, and If those
privileges awarded to the people be increased
thereby, who should object to the expense?
Every one reads a newspaper, and
Vhen it is remembered that every copy
Of a good paper is compiled of extracts
taken from hundreds of sources, the import-
ance of having every facility for securing them
becomes apparent. If the tree law was abolished
a paper would be restricted in its exchanges,
Only the best would be taken, and many of the
Occasional good things which appear in a gene-
rally bad paper would be lost. It is, in fact, the
aame as though a copy of every newspaper was
sent free to every house la our land, for they get
the cream of its contents for their three cent in a
daily paper. It is tar more for the public good
than tor the publisher's good, that the present
excellent law operates. The whole work, how-

ever, is interesting, and should be read by those
Wfi nut?? :re desultory literature. The follow-
ing sketch of the Railroad Postal system 13

worthy of republication:
"Ihls systom, wh.eh was suggested by the cele-

brated Rowland- - Hill, oricrkaied at a period in
' English 1)0-ti- ll history when the requirements of
trade and commerce demanded a revisal ot tho
code. Perhaps no man was better qua itJea for the
purpose than was Mr ilill. In ISod railroad pose
offices were in use lor mail bans. Each railway com- -

pany provided a car, when desired to do so by tue
I'ostinas'er-Uenera- l, tor the exclusive use of the
mails, these cars were fitted np with boxes to
facilitate the distiibution and reception of the maiis.
On the London and Liverpool Road (1839) It required
the constant and active employment ol two clorks to
assort, receive, and hand uut the mails; such is tho

' rapidity of travel, and so numerous aie the post
offices upon iliis route, butaequently thse cars
were used lor the distribution of letters in lare
Cities, by assorting them on the routes. Not omy
were such distributions made on the cars tor a 1 tun
principal stations on the lino of the railroads before
the arrival of the cars, bnt distribution tor the
offices connected with tne stations, and tnere.ore in-
cidentally lor the entire district ol country through
which the lines are in operation. It was some time
before our po'tal department could be made tennble
ot the nece ssity of tue system tn our country. Per-
haps no other country in tue wor.d possessed a
larger amount ot railroad travel and postal extent
than ours, and yet the spirit ot old f'oeyisin was
bard to be subdued In tne encounter Youua Ajuenca
bad with it on this subject, nor was ft until the cars
were almost forced upon the department (experi-
mentally) that they were first introduced. These
experiments were made on the routes from Chicauo,
Illinois, to Clinton, Davenport, aud i)u mque,
Iowa, with the mo-- t satisfactory results, a wore
thoe between Washington and Mew York. The
attention 01 1 he public was called to this new postal
sysiem by tfie Postmaster-Geuera- ; (William Douni-son- )

in his report lor tao fiscal year 1861, who stated
"that cars requisite for the pirpose are prepared for
one ds,y line between New York and Washington,
and, by mean of clerks taken temporarily from the
Post Offices at Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
and Aew York, letters intended tor distribution at
either of thee points are distributed in the cars, and
so arranged that they can be despatched without
delay on connecting route.'

"Among the railroads upon which these cars are
p'aced are the Pennsylvania Central, bet we u Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg-- ; in tact, the system is now so
tnlly estab islied tnat it has oecoino au essen lal ele-
ment in the whole organization of tue postal depart-
ment. Those employed in tho several Post Utlices
lrom which the tight of order radia es, under chis
new sys'em, can fudy appreciate the advanirges

from it, as merchants and others already ac-
knowledge, .

Tms radiated head of the Phoenix,'
- as It rises above ti e ashes ol tho old 'uy.' system,

"Mail matter irom ever; direction will reach our
citizens much earner in mot cases several hours
sooner, this will show at once how essential to our
merchants 1b this new improvement; nor can we at
this early pi nod ot 11s introduction calculate all the
advantages 'ikely to result from it. The idea of a
Post Office performing its distributing duties on a
railway, going at the rate ot thirty miles an hour, is
one of those scintillations of genius which on y
emits light once in a century tnat century the
present."

T. B. Peterson has issued during the past
week another edition ol Mr. Gaskoll's short
etoriee including "The Grey Woman," "The
Doom of Joe Griffiths," and others. It is like
all that has flowed irom that authoress a most
entertaining and absorbing work. Its old popu-
larity will secure it renewed tavor. The same
bouse has just commenced to receive the ad-
vanced proof sheets of a novel by Mrs. Henry
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The United States Service Jlfrtja ine has a spicy
article on "Nicknames," lrom which we make
the following extracts:

Most popular military commanders have roceived
nicknames. Soldiers delight to turow tnat charm
around a beloved leader, and thus to draw him
closer to them a very pardonable familiarity.
A Section soon finds a term less format than the
official title. Uut the war ot the Rebellion has been
strangely dnatiinte 01 them. With the exception offighting Joe. Baldy Smith, Bull Sumner, aud
Stonewall Jackson, there are none wlilcu have been
generally received and used. At one time

called the Kaider, but there soon sprungup so many ot the la ter that it cea-e- d to be a uistin.gaiBtuug mark, and tell into disuse before it wasready accepted. General Thomas also, is said tohave been called Pa 1 nomas in the Army of theTennessee. W hy we have bo lew, it is dilUcult to
nnder-tand- . Hhondan certainly seems to possess
the qualities which should have secured him an en-
sealing name. Perimps we are too prao.ioal andhave too little imag nation and poetry about us.During our whole exisianoe as a Government, therere but lew that have become historical. Washing-ton bad none whloh met wih general acceptation.He was too distant and reserved. Mr. Kobert ;.
Winthrop discovered that he was called ' O dHos." somewhere in Virginia, but it was eertaimysot a name universally received

We Marion, the Swamp Fox j Sumter, the
to???!.?00 W'Tm' Md Anthony ; Cap- -tee, Light Uorse Harry, GouofVl Tay.
Hlcko?.'Vrh ,Md, General Jack"" oa

Vien? nrl0U?lt,rB"lto1 by Freucu paper,
riNoyf.r r-- January,Abb,Henrj Clay, the MUlboy ot the Slashes; WebXr
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Bison Dan 1 Dona-lae- . tha Little Giant 1 Van Buren,
the Little Majr.ciarjt president Harrson, Tippeca-
noe 1 Fremont, the Pathfinder r Old Pontile- - of
1 Hullo Jniiolionary Buchanan) Tyler,, tu Apol-detne-

y

Pridentj and taonest Old Abo.
The deportment of neither Marlborough nor Wel-

lington was calculated to make them persona IT

popular. The insatiable avarice, inordinate ambi-

tion, and oonceit ot the former, encouraged hy ms
wife, WHO 1 thorn in even a great degree
than he, seemed to expone him rather to the eon-lem- pt

and bate of his conntrymen. But bis mili-
tary and so grati-
fying

(ucccoses were so nnpremsdenwd.
to the pnde ol the Kngiish, that his fanlte

were oy. rlooked, snd, besides heeptn upon him
they gave hint thein muse treasures and honor,

flaiter ng soubriquet of Corporal Jonn.
Cumberland, and Wellimrton were,

each the.r day, called "the llnke," and they are
tlieonlv three in English hlrtory who have beon sd
dit,tinawh't- - T19 iuke ot Cumberland was like-

wise t)mati7ed as the Batcher, on acconnt of the
cmcitles perpetrated by nim in queuing the reunion
ot 1745. Amongst military heroes we also And the
followinr .(jonsalvo de Cordova, the ureat Cap-
tain; (.eneral tirey, afterwards Earl fc.rey, lather of
the Trime Minister, No Flint, because he always
osed the tmyone' ; Claver house, The ch ef of Toptiet,
and Bli odr Claverhone; Hive, called by the Indi-
an sabut Jung, the liaring tn War) Soult, le Vionr
iievnard; Murat, le Beau Sal renr; Edward I, the
Hammer ot the scotch; Charles Xlf, Iron Head, on
account ot his obstinacy; Daun, the Austrian
FabiuB; Prince Rupert, caihd 1 rlneo Kobbor by the
Parliamentarians. Wellington has a.no been called
the iron Duke.

1'erl.aps no man ever desorvod to Inspire popu-
larity le than Frederick the Great, heemmgly
utier.y regardless of the lives and iironorty ot his
subjects, and the peace and wel'are ot the realm, he
(iliinpeo head ong into the most b.oodv, and what
must have appeared the most hopeless of wars. Yet
the position was so bold a one; tne attitude of little,
h tin' no comparatively insignificant Prussia, now
opposea to the three mightiest nations of the conti-
nent grand ; his military genius, the promptness
Rid rapidity otlits march' s, his victories so wonder-
ful; the importance wrung lor Prussia out of tho
dipcomtiiuie 01 her enem.es so flattering to the
national pnde; that he, the causo ol it. be-

came to many, particularly the old enemies
of Austria a most an object of adora-
tion, and they .oved to call him Alter trvz,

Aapoleon, who possessed in an eminent der. e the
shining qualities which serure popularity and affec-
tion lor a military commander, was at on,) time
known amougst his tronn e Jtit Otporal. a
name well won on the bridge of Lodi, Ho tells ot
bimseil that one night, when Emperor, be attempted
lo pass a (entinel without the countersign, but was
stoj tied, the soldier telling him that were he ti.o
Little (. orporal himself be should not do it. Napo-
leon had to make a long detour to reach his quar-
ters, and the soldier was promoted. This name
appears, however, later to have given way to the
title ot L'Empereur." Porhaps it appeared to them
too grt at a lamliiarkty thus to sponk ot one In their
eyes to fur above the rest of men, and whom tiioy
bad been taught and had learned to worshio as an
idol, tie was also familiarly culled Bony by English
sailois.

English political history is lull of nicknames.
Thus, taking them at random, we find Ueorgo II
called the Capam, because he was supposed to be
good for noti'ing e se and because as such he had
conducted himself with gallantry at Dettingen ;

Uoorge III, Farmer beorge, on account ot his love
for farming ; ihoEarlot Alar calied Bobbing John,
on account of his frequent changes between the Stu-
art and Hanover interest. ; Chatham, the (jieat Com-
moner ; Sing e Speech Ham.ltov, who upon one oc-
casion made an excellent spetchin Parliament and
scarcely ever afterwards op ned his mouth. An

work, entitled " Eugland unuer the House
ot Hanover, etc, fllustrated lrom the caricatures
and satires of the day, by Thomas Wrigut," is au-
thority lor the following1, tor the explanation of
some of which we must, for want of space, reier to
the book i.slf: Sandys, the Motion Maker: Horace
v aipole, the Balancing Master ; Lord Sand-
wich, Jemmy Twichor 5 (ieoriro Urenville,
Gentle Shepheid ; Fox, the Young Cub and Niger:
Colonel George Omlow, Cooking George: Lord
Nor h, Boreas; Addington, the Doctor. The

ot Fox, thrown out In the election of 1784,
were caLed Fox's Martyr" ; bis ministry, All the
latenis and The Broad Bottoms. Tne mistresses of
George I were nicknamed the Elephant. Maypole,
etc : the Prfncess Augusta, wife of Frederic, Prince
of We es, The Witch, three ladies of h gh posit on
and some influence in the last half ot the lost cen-
tury, Ladv Buckinghamshire, Lady Archer, and
Laoy Mount Edv combe, were called Faro's daugh-
ters, on account ot their passion for gambling.

James tMuart, Earl Murray, baste rd brother ol
Mary. Queen of Scots, was called the Good Kegout;
Cromwell, Old Noil; the Earl ot Warwick, the
King Maker; and James X, who disgusted the
world with his sickening lavontism, always oailed
Charles I "Babie Charles," and th Ouke of Buck-
ingham ' Steenle," on account of his supposed

to a picture of St. Stephen. It is
amusing at this time to recall a nickname of Lord
Jonn Kussell, who, durlna tne aisoussion ot the tie-for-

bill, said tnat it was the last with wbicn he
wou.d meddl' It was the finality bill and was
hence called Finality John. He is also known as
Johnny Kussell and Lin e Lord John.

From the English bur we gather quite a number :

Lord Eidon, Old Bags, because, as Lord Chancel-
lor, he carried the bag with the seals ; Erskino,
Counsellor Ego, on account of bis egotism ; Sir
William Jones. Linguist Jones ; Hardwicke, Judge
Gripns, on account of his avanae, and Sir Fletcher
Noiton, Sir Bull face Double-Fee- , for the same rea-
son ; Thurlow, a man of the most violent temper
end mde manners. The l'iger ; Sorgeant Cockie,
The Alm:gbty of the North, because ot his powers
of persuasion ; Sir Vlcary Gibbes, Sir Vinegar
Gibbea ; Lord Keeper Finch, The Silver-touge- d

Counsel, chief Baron Thompson, who used to
check witnesses by calling out "stay, stay I" was
called the Old tsiay-make- r. Switt, refetnng to
Lord Cowpei's early fauiU, called mm " Will isiga-my.- "

Sir John Sylvester, sonotaJe v or Portu-
guese, and very dark, was nicknamed Blaok Jack, It
is ol hiik that Johuson has said: "A scoundrel 1 who
spent his hie in charging a pop-gu- n arainst Chris-
tianity ; and a coward ! who, airaid of the report ot
bis own gun, teft half a orown to a hungry Hootch-ma-n

to draw trie trigger alter his death " Mr, Par-
sons, in bis lite of Chief Justice farsons ot Ma.sa-chuseti- s

says that he was called by bis enemies
The Giant of the Law.

From a pleasant and carefully prepared
article in the Galaxy on "Torturing the Alpha-
bet," we select the following paragraphs:

Authors have occasionally amused themselves
by constructing topograms, or writings in which
a certain letter is entirely excluded. We are
told ol a Latin prose work 6f FulRentlus, in
twenty-thre- e chapters, according to the order
of the Latin alphabet, in the lirst of which a
was omitted, m the second 6, and so on to the
last letter. The criticism of Jatui, the Persian
author, on a poem of this kind, in which the
letter Miff did not occur, was: "It would be
better if all the letters were le b out." Yet, per-
haps, this kind of literature misht be rendered
usetul lor persons who, on account of some

speech, are unable to pronounce
certain sounds.

Punch announces a new volume, entitled
"Lisplnga from Low Latitudes," edited by Lady
Dutlerin. The lirst poem begins:
"Tho thplendld the Thummer thun th'yines,

Thweet thunth'y ine theemih tholomn to theo,
When the Thouth through the thtorm-tbyake-

pinoih,
Thweeptb a thong to the tho U of the free."
Suppose a lover to whom s was bo terribly

desired to serenade his lady; with what a re-
lieved and pratetul soul would he seize upon tho
following beautiful song, In which the obnoxious
letter has no place:

"Oh ! come ; for naught can charm
The weary tiiu j when thou'rt away.

Oh come ; the gentle moon hath thrown
O'er bower aud hall her quivering ray.

The heat her-bol- l hath mildly flung,
From off her fairy leaf, the bright

And diamond dew-dro- that had hungLpou tnat leaf a gem ot light.
1 hen come, love, come

"To night the liquid wave hath not
Illumined by the moon

Plaving upon the lake beneath,
Like folio in an Autumn dream

The liquid wave hath not,
In a 1 her moonlit pride, a fair

Gift like to them that on thy hp
JLo breathe and laugh, and home it there

Toon come, love, come I

"To-night- ! to night! my gentle one,
The flower-bearin- Amra tne

Doth long, with tragraut moan, to meet '

The iove-li- p of the honey-bee- .
But not the Amra tree can long

To greet the bee, at evening light,
With halt the deep, fond love I long

To meet my Naina here t.

Then come, love, come,"
The following poem on "Incontrovertible

Facts," contains no vowel but 0;
"So monk too good to rob, or cog, or plot,
No tool se gross to bolt tSootob colloos hot.From Donjon tops no Oronooko rolls.
Logwood, not lotos, floods Oporto's bowls.
Troops of old tosspots oit to sot consort.
Box tops odd schoolboys oit do flog for sport.
No cool monsoons blow soft on Oxford dons,

A -

Orthodox. Jog.) rot, book-wor- Solomons! . .
Hold Ostrogoth of hoie no hof rov snow.
On I onaon Bhop-front- s no grow. .

10 eioctt of gold no dodo lootts tor foo.l.
On soft cioth footstools no old fox dotn brood.
Long storra-tos- t slooi s forlorn work on to port.
Rooks do not oost on spoons, nor woodcocks snort,
Nor doe en snowdrop or on coltsfoot rons,
Nor common frog concocts long protocols."

The following stanza contains the whole al
phabet, and may be used as an exercise in
teaching young children their letters:

"God gives the grazing ox his meat,
And quickly heais the sheen's low cry,

Bnt man. who tastes his finest wheat,
(should Joy to lift his praises high."

The acrostic is now mostly confined to love.
11 tters, In which the ardent if not verdant
swain manages to introduce tbc name of his
lady down the outside wall of his vorse. To
render it perfectly intelligible,
lines are sometimes added In conclusion:

"If the forer olng's read with care,
It names the latest of tho lair,"

Yet the acrostic must bo of ancient origin, for
a copy of Greek verses is given in the lite of
Const ant ine by Gusebius, Ihshop of Cwsarea,
who died A. I. 340, which he states are by the
Erythnran Sybil, and which are an acrostic,
reading, "Jesus Christ, tho Son of God, the
Saviour."

Such ingenious tricks as concealing and yet
retaining enduringly the name ol the author of
a poem by an acrostic, or beginning each chap-
ter with successive letters ot the alphabet, or
with some acrostic, have been occasional in
literature. Boccaccio has a poem of ftlty cantos,
which is an acrostic; and Lord North, in the
Court of, James I, wrote a set of sonnets, each
beginning wi'h a successive letter of the alpha-
bet. Sir John Davis wrote twenty-si- x short
poems, euro, of which is an acrostic on tho
words, "Elizabeth Regina." Desmond Ryan
recently wrote in the Lyndon Musical, World
this acrostic on Adelina Patti:

"Art and Genius burn within hor,
Dearest londiing of the Graces I

Kv'ry charm is centred in her
Like a Poet's page her face isl
In her voice the lark is thrilling
Now to weep the heart is willing
And now with Joy and light 'tis filling!

Praised, admired, two worlds all hall her
Artless, pare, no tongues assail hert
Treasured friends can never fail herl
fe.l me, sooth, whose praie all that is?
Isay, Ademka Patti'b!"

The acrostic may be written at the end of the
poem, or to read Irom the second letter or word
instead ot the first, or the like. A short time
ago the Ohio Statesman printed an acrostic in-
troducing it as a "patriotic effusion," which
pionounced the editor "a great Jackass, and a
vile old rat to boot."

Edgar A. Poe, who had a remarkable talent
for whatever in literature required constructive
dexterity, made "everal curious crjpto-anagrara- s,

whose key-wor- d consisted of the hr.--t letter of
the first line, the second ot the second, and soon.

Letter puzzles are sometimes 'ery entertain-
ing. But the simplest sort of riddle in the world
to answer is that which commences alter this
fashion:

"I'm found in the sun, but not in the moon,"
and which has some letter for an answer. It is
no excuse for it that Byron hue written an ex-
cellent one on the letter II. Some letter puzzles
are, however, made quite curious by a diagram-mat- t

ic arrangement. Such a one is:
CC
S I

The answer is, "The season is backward" (the
C's on "is" backward).

Charles Lanman, author of the "Dictionary
of Congress," published in last week's Hound
Table a delightful sketch of the late W. W.
Beaton, of the National Intelligencer. He con-

cludes with the following pleasant remi-
niscence:

"Perhaps the most intimate friend that Daniel
Webster had in Washington was Mr. Seaton.
There was no one, out of his own latmly, to
whom the great statesman was so warmly at-
tached. A part of almost every evening, when
not engaged at home or elsewhere, was spent by
him in the family sitting-roo- of Mr. Seaton,
with the ladiea of his family, or tete-a-tet- e with
him in winter at the fireside, or in even-
ing strolls in summer. The letters and
familiar notes that passed between them
are numerous and interesting; and, as the
eyes of the world are at this moment
especially fixed upon Austria, we may with pro-
priety give the following incident. The day
before the famous Hulsemann letter was trans-
mitted to Congress, Mr. Webster sent it to Mr.
Seaton to read. Alter it was returned, aud on
the morning it was to be sent to the Senate, it
occurred to Mr. Seaton that the word "patch,"
as compared to a great empire, wouU appear
rather undiplomatic or beueaih the dignity of
such a Slate paper, and like an attempt to be-

little an adversary Government, and therefore
he despatched a note to Mr. Webster suggesting,
if not too late, the substitution of another
word. He received by his messenger the
following reply :

" 'Dear Colonel : The deed was done before I got
yonr note; but patch moans a small piece ol ground

vide Webster, vide Shakespeare, in Hamlet.
"D. W.

"The lives and correspondence of Gales and
seaton, when they come to be published in full,
will b" Uicati: r; .;..' ulutible beyond any
thing ol the kind ever issued in this country.

Charles Lankan."
Yellow-covere- d literature is tabooed in Cuba.

The second circular General Lersundi addressed
to the officials of Cuba confirms General Dulce's
recent one, forbidding the reading "of books
and periodicals of exaggerated ideas" in a loud
yoice to large assemblies, in houses, shops, etc.
He not only considers such books pernicious,
but the public reading of them in a loud voice
much more so, as it raises disputes, and inflames
the mind. He, therefore, extends General
Dulce's decree, which only applied lo Havana,
to all otber parts of the Island, where he learns
that this bud custom, like all bad customs, Is

rapidly extending. The reading of books aud
periodicals of exaggerated ideas, in a loudvoiee,
to assemblies of people, is now lorbidden
throughout the "ever laithlul Island."

Miss Edna Dean Troctor, of the Indepen
dent, is the eubket of a brief notice in the
Alhenaum, in connection with her lately pub.
lished volumes ol verse. "Miss Proctor," It
says, "is a patriotic American, whose lays
embody various episodes in the late war, or
phases of social life connected therewith. She
has the enthusiasm which springs from moral
convictions, and no small power of bringing
before the reader tho scenes which she
describes." The critic then quotes a portion of
her poem, "The Mississippi," and says: "In
this poem, as throughout the book, there is an
overplush of fervor and epithet which a matured
imagination, if sound, would restrain. If, how-eve- r,

the writer be yet young, this abundant
blossoming of her intellect may be regarded as
a hopeful Indication."

The question regarding the authorship of
those popular and beautiful verses entitled,
"Rock me to Sleep, Mother," is again revived.
Mr. Alex. M. W. Ball, of Elizabeth, N. J., claims,
and documents in his possession prove, that as
early as 1857 he composed and circulated among
his lriends a poem comprising not only the iden-
tical verses now so popular as a song, but sev-

eral in addition. No other claimant, we believe,
datee back the composition of the song earlier
than 1800, In which year it was first set to music.

Dr. J. G. Holland is to deliver his poemt
"Jonathan at School," belore the Phi Beta
Kappa Society of Amherst College, in nt

week,

rrt-- T rft r : -- - ": tr-- Lord Brougham, whose aae we can not pre
tend to reckon, must be a miracle of activity, it
we may trust the paragraphias, one ot whom
tells tie that his lordship lately ariived at Paris,
on his way to F.n gland. He was in excellent
health, says this Jenkins, and capable of bodily
exertion quite extraordinary at his year. He
lclt Cannes, wncre, he has an
estate, in the afternoon, after an early dinner,
travelled all night, and the next day arrived at
Paris In the ovening; then, after a rapid toilet,
he went to a soiree to meet of his French
scientific friends, not retiring to rent until n curly
midnight.

Prof. Paul C. Sinding, of Copenhagen, Den
mark, is now in Albany, Intending to spend
several weeks. Prof. Binding is the author of

A History of Old Scandinavia. The Norse
men, The Sea King and the Viking," which
is brought down to the present day. Eight edi
tions have already been printed, and the ninth
is now going through the press. Tho work has
attracted much attention from historical stu-

dents and critics, and it is several times referred
to In "Webster's Unabridged Dictionary" ns an
aufhority.

Miss Isa Craitr, who took tin prize for a
poem on the one hundredth anniversary of the
birth of Burns, and whom report has made the
editor of The Argosy, has lately been presented
with a testimonial on resigning her post of
assistant secretary of the Social Science Asso-

ciation, on account of her m irriage. The testi-
monial consisted of a silver ten service and a
salver, the last bearing a Inscription which will
htudly reach posterity.

That part of the slock of Messrs. Charles
Scribner A Co. which was damaged by watr
at a recent fire in the building occupied by
them, was sold at auction by Messrs. Bangs,
Merwin k Co. yesterday afternoon, June 2(1,

The stock included a large variety of English
woiks, and as most of them were but little in
jured, book fanciers will only need a hint to
prompt them to embrace this opportunity to
add to their collections.

M. Francois-Victo- r Hugo has just added to
his translations of Shakespeare two new volumes
which cor.tain the doubtful plays, lilus Andro-nicu- s,

A Yorkshire Iragedy, 2ibo Noble Kins-
men, Pericles, Edward lit, and Arden of feeer--

sham.
Part 67 of the "Rebellion Record" is illua

tratcd with fine steel engravings ot Generals
George W. Morrell and Frank Washburn.
Rebel official reports of operations during the
summer campaign of 1862 fill this number.

M. Emile de Girardin advocates in his
journal, La Liberie, the Immediate formation of
an alliance of France with Prusjia and Italy, in
order to rerder the war short, sharp, and decl
sive in its results.

Mr. Martin Farquhar Tupper is about to
publish a bijou edition of his "Proverbial Puilo
sophy," which completes the two hundredth
thousand of that work. It is to be dedicated to
Mr. Gladstone.

The King of Saxony has recently printed
the third volume of his translations of Dante,
"Das Paradies." The annotations of his Majesty
are said to place him In the first rank ot Dante
scholars. ,

Mrs. Anna Cera Mowatt Ritchie is living in
England by her pen. She resides in Kensing
ton, not far from the late home of Thackeray.

Mr. Horace Greeley is understood to be at
work upoa the second volume of his "American
Conflict," which will bs published in August.

The Rev. T. Vaughan is stated to have
written a review on the same vexed subject in
the May number of the Contemporary Review.

Archdeacon Wordsworth is understood to be
the author of the unfavorable article on "Ecce
Homo" in the Quarterly Eeview.

Professor Goldwin Smith is to resign his
chair of modern history at Oxford at the close of
the present academical year.

Messrs. Little, Brown & Co., of Boston,
promise to commence the publication of a law
magazine early next fall.

M. Alexandre Dumas has left Paris for Italy,
w here he went to join Garibaldi, in order to re
port the coming war.

Count de Montalembert Is said to bo very til
from the return of a malady whbh has afflicted
him for years.

Dr. Newman is said to be the writer of a
paper on the same book in the May number of
The Month.

Mr. Thomas Buchanan Read gave a supper
recently to the artists of Cincinnati at his new
studio.

Professor Newman has lately been revising
bis translation of the "Iliad" for a new edition.

Mr. Matthew Arnold's term of office as
professor ot poetry at Oxford will shortly expire.

RAILROAD LINES

SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA SHORE.
AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

bUMMKR AltKA NGti U K.N T.
IHKuUliH IN 1WO WOURt.

Five trains dully to Atlantic City, and one on Sunday.
On and atier 'I lll'KeDAY, June 28, ltttitf, traits will

leave Vine street Feiry as lollops:
Special Excursion 600 A. M.
Mall 7 30 A. M,
Freight, with Pasnenger Car attached 9'U A.M.
Exuiess (ihiouKQ In two hours) P. Al.
Atlantic Accommodation 413 I. M.

BETUBNINQ, LEAVE ATLANTIC.
Special Excursion B P.M.
Mail 4 '43 p, ,u.
Frelh A. M.
Express (through hi two hours) 7 08 A. M.
Accommodation 3 50 a. M.
juncilon Accommoc atlon to Jackson and in-

termediate itatlona. leaves Vine street 380 P M.
KeturnliiK leaves Jackxon A. JI.
Uaddontleld Accommodation Train leaves

Vino street 10 15 A. M. and 3 OA P M,
Leaves Uaddonrle'd i 0 P. 1. aud s P. M.

Sunday Mail Train to Atmls leaves Vine striet at
7 30 A. M. and Atlantic at 4 P. Aft

are to Atlantio, 2. Round trip tickets, good only
for the day and train on w hich they aie Issued, :l.

The Phi adolphia Express Company, Principal OfficeNo 26 8. Filth street. Branch Office No. 8i0 N.
W harves, above Vine will attend to the usual branchesor express business along the line ot the road, and de-
liver baggage, etc., to and from all trains.

Hoods of every descripilou called lor and forwardedby express 10 Atlantio City, and all way stations on
the road. Baiigase checked lrom residence at Phila-
delphia t hotel or cottage at Atlantic ity.

V1im i0iiOhHYStt Agent.

MILLWARD & WINEBRENER.
WH. MILLWAKD, D. B, W7MBEKNEB,

MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MARKET Street,

PHIXADELPUIA, FA.
AOKHTS VOB TUB 6 A LB Or

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers In Manufacturers' Supplies of every do.

soriptlon.

Oak Tanned Leather Belting:,
AND MACHINE CARD CLOTHING
Of best quality and manufacture. 4 36 Sam

JUNE 27, 18G6.
4- -

RAILROAD LINES.

Pnn,AnFipniA, Wilmington, and
1 IMK TABLF.Commencing. MOMlAY April 1H ISfifl. Trains will

Depot coimr ot HKOaD Btreet and WAHHINU-1- "
N A venae, as lotlows:Fxpress iraln at 4 13 A. M (Mondays eioep'ed) 10

Ildltlmoreand 'Vasbinstoii siopnlng at Chester. Wll
rtiiDMcn .Nenark. Hktn Noithiat, Perrtvll e.'lsvred Orare. Aberdeen. Pen) man's. Magnolia, chase'sSitnimer s Run

Way s'aii Train at 13 A M. (Hnndnvs excepted), foi
Baltimore, stopping at al regular stations between Phi-ladelphia and Ilaltlmor '.Delaware Raliroad Train at 9 A. M Cnndv-- s ex-cepted for PrlucsBS Anne. IH'ord, and Intermediate
stations. .,

I x press Tra'n at A.M. (Sundays exoepted), lorBaliitnoie snd Washington.
r.xpres i rain at a r ai. (Munoays excepted) lorand Wafhlnton. shopping at heiter, ciavniotit.

Vi limlriton, hewars, UK ion, Northeast Perryvlile.
Ilavie de Grace Aberdeen, ferryman's, Ediiewood Mag
nolla.4 hare's and hiennner s Hun

Itiht hxprss at HP it. for Baltimore and WashIngton.
raMenpersby Boat from fla'tlrnore ior For'ress Mon-

roe Korn lk. City Polm. and Kichmond, will take the
11 4 A M rain.

VII.WINOION ACCOMMOTMTI IN TtAIVS
Stopping at ail btatlons between Philadelphia and Wil-
mington. '

1 eie Tlillade phla at 9. 11 15 A. M., 4 30 6. and II 30r. M. Hie 4,;iU p. Jl. ttnin connrt with delawareRailroad or Harrington and Intermediate stations.
I eaye W ilmington at 6 45 8 aud 9 30 A. Al., 4 and 6 30

Trains for Newcastle leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M..
4 !0 alio 6 P. M.

'iHKOI Gn 'IRA INS FROM BALTIMORE
Leave Wllnilnitonat II A M , 4 :w and 10 P. M.('MUlm KOi. rilli.ADlLPHIA.

3.&t.hnPd"'Wp7 V "' l U 'nJ 11 40 A M" 4

F1.0M BAL1IMORHTO Fit ILADF.LPHt 4.l eave itatllioore V'8 A W.. Wav mail A. A.
1 10 P. M.. Expices. 6'33 P. A.., Kxpress. 8 2

P. al.. Express
1 B MN FOR B LT1MORR

J.eav Cties erat 4 40 andN Hi A. M ., and 3 38 P. M.
1 eave V llmlngton at 3 23 and 9 33 . W. and P. 111.

rreiiihtTrnlns ulib Passenger Cars atticned will eaveas lo low s W I! mint. tun 'or fern vli e and intermediatestations at 6(8P. at. Baltimore for Havre-d- Urace and
inteiniediato stations ai. 4 43 1'. M. Penvvllle lor

and In ermediste staiions nt 8 00 . to . con-
necting at Wilmington with 8 a. M. train forPhllsde-phi- a.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Express Train at A M. tor Baltimore and vrart-Irgto- n

s'oppn.g at liestet, Wi miUKtoii, Newark Klk-to-

J. or bea-- Terry vile Havre-de-Giac- e, Aherdeen,
Pert' mi' n s Magno la. vnase's and stemmer's Run.

Mtibt Exi ress.il P M tor Baltimore and Washington.
y ccon modatlon Train at 11 30 P. M. for Wl nilugton

and Intermediate station.
BAL'll&IOKK FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Baltimore at P. M . stopping at Ilavre-do-- ",

Periyvllle, and Wilmington. Also s.oos at Kik-to-

and Newark (to take paseeugers fi r Phi adolpulaand
leave passengers from W ashington or Ba'timore) and
t beater to leave passengers Horn Baltimore or Wash-ington.

Accommodation Train from Wl mlngton for Fhlladelphis and lutetnieuiate stations at b "0 V. M.
416 11 r. KENMlY, Superintendent

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
AKRAMiKMrvNT.

RAILROAD.

The Trains oi tie Penusivanla Central Railroad
leave tbe Depot, at lhir and Market streets,
which Is reached by the cars oi the Market Street Pas-
senger Kailnay, running to and from the Depot. The
lui-- t car leaves Fiont street about SO minutes prior
to the departure of each Ti aln.

On Sundays Cars leave Kleven'h and Market
streets 4H minutes before the depatture of each 1 rains

Mann's Baggage express will ca i for and deliverBagpape at the Depot, lin ers left at the OUlce No
61)1 chesnut street, will receive attention.

IBlS LEAVE I. SPOT. VIZ. I

Mall Train at 8 09 a, m
Day F x press at "
Paoll Accommodation. No. I.... atll'00
Fast Line and F.rle Lxpresnl at 12 00 M.
B airlrburK Aciorumodation at 2 30 P. M
Lancaster Accomnioua'lon at 4 (0 "
Paoll Accommodation No. 2 at 300 H
1 Ittflinri.li ant' rie Mai 1 at 9 00
Paoll AcconimodatiOD, So 3 at 10 00 "
Pldlade.pti a l xpiesst at 1110 "

TRAINS ARKIVR AT TORPOT. VIZ. !

mciniiaii j!,xpress ..at A.M
Philadelphia Fxpresst ..at 710
Paoll Accommodation, No. 1 ..at 8 2i
t olumbia Train ...at 900
Lancaster 'train ..at 12 411 P. II
Fast Line ..at 1 10
Paoll Accommodation. No, 1 at 4 in
Day Express at 8'50
Paoll Accommodation, No. 8 at 7'3
Harrlsburg Accommodation at 9'60 "

Dal y, except Saturday, t Dally. Dally, except
Monday. All othr iralnsdally. except Sunday.

Running through Irom Philadelphia to Pittsburgh
and Erie without cbange ot cars.

Himilai Accoinmodaiiot Tialns for Paoll and Interm-
odule stations leave filiate phla at 9U0 A. M. ana 7 00
P. M. , returning leave Paoll at 6 80 A. M and 4'o0 P. At.- a Tit KK I OFFICE
Is loca'ed at Ko. 6?1 Chesnut streci. where Tickets to
all important points mat be procur-- d aud tall informa-
tion given by JOHN C. ALLKN. Ticket Agent.

Alco at 'lhlriy-flr- st and Market streets, on applica-
tion to THOMAS 11 PARKE

Ticket Agent at the. Depot.
An Fmlerant Train rnns dmlv rexeeot Sundavi. For

full particulars as 10 tare and accommodations, apply to
FRANCIS FU.-.-

No. 137 DOCK Street,
The rcntsylvanla Railroad Comnanv will not assumeany risk tor Bagt-ag- except lor Wearing Apparel, aud

limit their nsponsibliity to One Hundred Dollars la
value. All Baggage exccedlug thot amount In valuewilt be at tho risk of the owner, unless taken by spclalcontract 3 ja

FOR NEW 5fORK. THE CAMDEN AND
and Philadelphia and Trenton Raliroadompanv's Lines.

FROM PlllLADFLPHIi TO NEW YORK
ard Way Places, lrom Walnut Street Wtiaif, will leave
as toilows, viz: faubAt 8 A. Ai., via Camden and Amboy, Accomaoda

' tion $2 23
At8 A M . via Camden and Jersey City Fxpresa.... 3 00
A t 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Express 3 Oft

At 6 P. M , via Camden aud Ambov Accommodation 223
AtOf.fr. via Cumden aud Amboy Accommoda-

tion, 2d class 1 80
At 8 A.M.. 2 and 6 P M , for Mount Holly, Ewant-vti- le

Pemberton. and Vlncentown. At 5 A. M. aud 2
P. M tor Freeho d.

At 5 and 10 a. !., 12 M , 4, 3,6. and P.M. tor Flib
house, Pelmyra. Riverton Progress. Delanco
Beverly. F:deewater, hur ington, Florence, Bordeu-tow- n.

eic. Tbe in A. M. and 4 P. M. Hues run direct
throuch to l icnton.

LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAH
At II A M. 4 30 6'4S P M., aud 2 P M. (Night) viaKens'ngton and Jersey City I xi.ress Lines, fare .

1 he t 4.'j P. Al. Line will lun dully. All others Sundays

Atl IfO and 11 A. M 3 4 30. 5, and 6 45 P. H and
b ldnight lor Bristol, '1 renton, etc

At 7 and 10 13 A.M. 12 M. 3 4.6 and 6 P. M.. for Corn -
we l's Tornsdale Holinesbiirg, Tacony. Wlnslnoming,
BriueFOurg. aim rranaioru, anil at 111 13 a. m or
nrisioi. rcnenci s, jLuumgiou, ana s r. ju tor Holmes-bur- g

and Intermediate stations.
At 7'30 A. M, and P. M. tor Niagara Falls, BuSalo,

Dunkirk t anandahua, Flmira, Ithaca. Owego, Ro-
ches er. Blnghamnlon. Oswego. Syracuse. Great Bend.
Montrose Wllkesoarre. Scranton. Sttoudsburg, vVator
i.ap, r.eivioere, csion, l aiuDertvuie, riemingtoa,
etc. 1 be p. M . Line connects direct with the trainleaving Easton lor Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Uethte
be in etc

At 5 P. M. for LambertvlUe and Intermediate stations.
Junel.lt 66. WILLIAM U. GA1ZMER, Agent.

Tj'KEKiHT LINES FOR NEW YORK AND
X I al. the Stations on the CAMDEN and AM HOY and
connecting jtai roaus. mtaiAscu iiKrAicil.THr. CAMDEK AND AMBOY RAILKOAD AND
TRANSPOK I ATI ON COMPANY i'REIOHT LINK
for New 1 ork will leave WALNUT Street Whaif at6
o'clock P M. daily ' Sundays excepted).

I nlfUt must oe aeiirercd before 4)4 0 ciock, to be
the same day.

Returning, the above lines will leave New York at 12
noon, aud 4 and S P. M

Freight for Tiemon. Princeton. Kingston, New Bruns-
wick, and a l points on the t auiuen ana Amnov Rail
roadi aiso, on tbe Be y dere Delaware and Fiomli'g-ton.tlieNe-

Jersey, the Fieehold and Jainesburg aud
the Burlington aud Mount lloUy Railroads, received
aud lorwarued up 10 I P. M.

'ibe Belvldere De awaro Itellroad connects at Phl llps-bu- rg

with the Lehigh Valley Rui toad, and at Manun-kacTtu-

with all points or the Da'aware, Lackawsnua,
aud Western Rul road, forwardlug to ayrocu.se, liuiU.o,
and other ciolnts In Western New York

'1 be New Jersey ltailioad couueut at F.llzubeth with
the New Jersey C entral Railroad, n4 at Newark with
the Morils and E?;;- - naiiroftd.

A slip nienifiranduui. "u:!r.ylng the marks and nurd
hers, tdilppers, and corsienees, must, in every iiutatico.
bo sent with each load 01 goods, or no receipt will be
given.

N. B. Increased lacllitles have been made for the
transportation ol live stock. Drovers are invited to try
the route, w hen stock Is lurnistied In iiuauiltles ot two
carloads or more. It wi be delivered at die foot of For
tie h sirect near tho Drove Yard, or at Pier No I,
North River, at the shipper may designate at tho time
oPsblpment.

I'or terms, or other Information, apply to
WAL'l ER FREEMAN, Freight Agent,

No. 220 H. DLI.it tVa KK Avenue. Philadelphia

ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.
oner MONDAY, February 12. two dully

trains will run between Washington and Lmchburg,
connecting at (iordounvl le wlih Vlrvlnia Central Kail-roa-

trahiB to and lrom Richmond as loilows:
MAIL TRAIN.

Iitve Washington dally (hundar excepted), at 6'43
A- M , ana anlve at Lynchburg ut 3'48 P. to.

Leave l.ynchourg at 7 A. M. and arrive at Washing-
ton at 6 20 P.M.

BXPBFSS TRAIN.
Leave Washington a.liy (Including Sunday) at 6 03 P

M and arrUe at l.ynchbuig at 8 00 A M
Leave Lyuchburg at 6 30 P. M and arrive at Washing

ton a 10 A M.
Poth trains making close connections at Lynchburg

foi all points South and Southwest, aud at Washlugtou
lor Nor h and Northwest.

First-ela- sleepmv car attached to tbe n'ght trains.
Tbe road la at ractive, nut on y io its coin or able

accommodations, but lor the (act that It posse the now
b localities of Fairfax, Hull Run. Manassas, Bn
toe, I at ett's. Rappahannock, Culpeper. Orange and
Ooritooevl In, places ot imperishable interest in the
popular mind

Tbrongli tickets to all point Couth and Southwest
mav be had In Boston, New York. Philad Ipbla, and
Baltimore, ud at the ' the road ui Woxhuwion

Aleioudria. W. U. MocAFFERi y,
Seneral i)upe.lutendr4M

RAILROAD LINES.

1

If

Ci

TJ E A D I N (f RAILROAD.J-- Gh K AT TRUNK LINE.
PfllLADI.LPHM TO M E INTr.RTOR OP

1 ENNfeY LVA M , THE HCllUYMtlM. !UQUB-BANN-

VMBFIILaND. AJD WYOMING VAIi- -

1 ANAT1A8E
' '

AliD TttB
SIMMtK ARHANOEMF.NT OP PAS3ENOEV

IRAISi ,luna4 IrKifl
nTtVjnJi,Vlon,",,,,'T' epo'. at TUIRTKENTrf and
JAIIOWHIIL Mrccts I hlladelphla. at the following
Hours 1

MJBN1N ACClrfMOOATIOl.
At A. Al. ' r Bo in or n intermediate Btatfona....... A.ORMNU KXPKaSH.

31. tor R. aduiv, Lebanon, Harrlshunr Potts--
Vllle, 1 incsrove Tamao.ua. unbnrv. uii,n.nnr
1 intlra. RocLts er Ma.ara Fal s. IturTslo A lentown, 1

) V;rn9 e!eHe.cn' Car"8,e' ""ff.llils train connect at READING wi ll Kast Perm-sylvs-

Ksllr.au trains for Alentown. etc . and the;'t,,'A",llfr3L ,r",u ,or Harrlsburg em 1 at PORTCllNTON yth t atawitsa Ktilroa.1 truiis for
Knilra etc.; attent nil t umberland Va.ley. andSchuylkill and Susquehanna trains ior Norihuinbatlaud.W il lam port, York Cbamhershurg, plnegtove eta.

AFI'KKMIOH KXPRK.-- H
Leaves l liilanclpltlu at 3n P M , for Reading Potts-y- ll

e. HatrishurK etc., connecting with Hea.llng audColumbia Rut road t aius ior Co'umhla, eto.
RKAD1NU ACt OMMODATION.Leaves head In i atSOO A M , stopping a tall way sta- -

tlons. a. riving at Pbllnoelpbla at 8 33 A. M 4
toKV.Tn';SiK7.p4,.'1"d,,',,,ta M ",

1 rains tor I'luliiileiphla leave Harrlshnr t 810 A M.
!,utl?vllle ' A M arriving In Plilladelphla at ?

L1 r, f'temoon trains leave Uarrlaburg at 2 10 t
it 84s' p".m"V " 2 45 P' M ' rr,vln ta adelphla ,

ilARRlSBPRO AtCOMMODVTION.
Leave Reading at 7 110 A M. and Uamsi.nrg at 4 10

P M tonnee.insatRea.iing with Atiornoon Acom-81- 0
"UU atb iiw F' arriving in PhhadoiphiaP M

S'arket train, wlih paaenger ear attacned, leavesPblldflpl.la at 12 43 neon for Reading an I all wa vita-iIi.d- s.

Leaves .Kendliie as 11 3" A.M and Downlngtown
at P. m.. lor Philadelphia and al. way na Ions.

All tue above rains run dally, umlavs exoepted.
Sum av trains leave Potlsvllle at A. M . ami

M Leave Philadelphia for Roadlng;
at A. M.j io urnlnp irom Reading at 4 25 P, it.CHrN, FR VLLKY RAILROAD.

1 issenrers tor Dov.ningh.wn and intermediate points
I?, ,? 7'? J';10 ",lrt H ' A. M. and 8 0 P M. trains fromadelphla, returning irom Downlngtown at 6 35 A. M.and I2'3" noon.
NEW YORK EXPhESS FORPITXSBt7BO AKD THE

Leave New York at !) A M., and 8'00 P M., passlnttReading at J l 8 and 11 63 A. M and P48 P. M , and con.netting! Harrlsburg with Pennst Ivanla and Northern
''.1!t.ral Balltoad express trains ior Pittsburg, Caloago.
Wll lamsport, Hmlra, Baltimore, etc.

beturnliig, txprtss train lenves Harrlsburg on arrival
01 ibe la express from Plttsourg, at 3 and
?nJA L- - S"V;'APV.S1" Passing Reading at 4 49 aud
'S? M..andll'30P. M.snd arriving In NewYorkat
10 A.M and 2 43 P. M. sleeping ears acoomt.any theset alns through between Jersoj city and Pittsburg, without cbange.

a mall train lor New Tork leaves Harrlsburg at 2 10 P.M. Mali train tor Harrlsburg leaves New York at 12 M.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD

Trains leave Poitsvllle at 7 and 11 30 A.M., and 118
' ,I.,.ut'.',nff ,rom sniaqna at 7"38 A. M. and P4
and 416 P Al
SCHUYLKILL AND SUQTJEH ANNA RAILROAD.

1 rains leave Auburn at 730 A. M for Plncgrove and
Harrlsburg. and 1 30 P M. lor Plncgrove and Treraont,
returnlne irom Harrlsl.urg at 3 20 P. it., and ftoai Tre-mo- ut

at 7'33 A. At. and S 25 P. M.
TICKEi 8

Through flrst-ela- ss tickets and emigrant ticket to alt
the principal points In tbe North and Wtt and Canada.

1 he tollowlng tickets are ol.tnl able only at the ottlro
ot S p RADFORD, Treasurer. No. 227 S FOURTH
Btreet, PhlladclDliia, or of u. A. NICOLL8, UenetalSupcrintndent, Beaolng:

COMJIUiATION TICKFTS
At 25 percent, discount, between any points desired,

lor laiullies ai d flrms.
MILEAGE TICKETS,

Good tor 2000 miles, be.wecn all points, 152-6- each, for
families and films

SEASON TICKETS,
For three, six, nine, or twelve months, for holders

only, to all points, at reduced rates.
( LKKGYMEV

Residing on tbe line 01 the road will be furnished carat
entitling themselves and wives to tickets at hall fare.

FXi.UKHON TK RETS
From Phlladi luhl 10 nrlnclnal aia Itns. Bond for Ka

tuidav, riunuay,and Mondav. at reduced late, to be had
cn v at tbe Ticket Office, at THIRTEENTH and CAie
LOW HILL Street

FRE1G UT. Ooos of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above nolnts. irom the 1 ouipany's new Freight
Depot, BROAD and Wll LOW Streets.

FREIGb I' TKAINS
Leave Philadelphia dally at 8 30 A M., noon, and S

P. M.. tor Beading. Lebanon, Harrlsburg, Pottsvllle
Fort Clinton, and all points beyond.

MAILS
Close at the Thlladelphia Post Office for all places on the

toad and Its blanches at 5 A. AI and for the principal
stations only at 3 13 P. M. 815

XT O KT H PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
JN Depot. THIRD street above Thompson.

For BETHLEHEM. DOYL18TOWN, MAtTCH
CHUNK, J ASTON WILLIAM 8POKT, and W1LKESJ
BARRE.

At 7 30 A. M. (Fx press), for Bethlehem, Allentown.
Maucb t hank, Hazleiou. Willlumapoi t, and Wilkes-barr- e.

A 1 1'30 P M (Kxpress). for Bethiehem, Eastoa, ete.,
reaching Easton at 6 '4 5 P. M.

At 515 P. M., lor Bethleliem, Allentown, Maucb
Chunk.

For Doylestown at AM., and P. M.
Foi Fort Wellington at 10 A. M. and 11 P. M.
For Lanwla'e at '15 P. VI.

White cars ol the Second and Third Streets Line City
Passenger t ars run direct to the depot.

TRUH tOK PUILADELPHTA,
Leave Bethlebcm at 6 25 A. M. and I2'75 Noon, and

8 15 PM.
Leave Doylestown at 5 40 A. If., and 5 30 P. M.
Leave Lamdale at b'OO A. M

Leave Fort Washington a- - 10 80 A. M , and P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia (01 Hetii enem at 0 A. M.
Philadelphia foi Doy estown at 2'30 P. M,
Doylestowu tor Phi adelphla at 7 20 A. M.
Bethlehem lor Philadelphia at 4 '3D P. M.

hroaxh Tickets must be piocuied at tbe ticket officio,
TBIRD Street, or BERKS Street.

5 ill J 1,1,18 CLARK. A gnt.

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES, FROM
ot MARKET Street (Upper Kerry),

Commencing THURmD Y, Mav 31 186.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA AS FOLLOW!

8 A.M Mall, lor Btldgeton, Salem, and all Interme-
diate stations

OA, M. Mall for Cape May, stopping at Woodbury,
Glassboro', Vineland, and Mill vine, aud all stations
beow Mlilvllle. Due M.

31. M. Accommodation, for Cape May, stopping at
Woodbury and Ulassboro, and all stations below Glass-
boro. Due M.

3 30 P.M. Passenger, ior Biidscton, Sa em, and all
Intermediate stations.

0 P.M., Woodbury Accommodation.
RETl'ltNI.NO TkAItfS

Leave Cape Mav 630 and 11 A. M.
" Brldgeton ? A. U. and 50 P. M.
' b a 110 A. M. and 3 35 P. M.

Ticket Office In Ferry Building, loot of Market street.
THROUGH '1 K ELTS can also be purchased atUra-ba- m'

Bagaie Express Office. No. 102 . TWELFTH.
hi reel Hitilaue pnla where oiders are received for Bag-
gage, wtti. h w II) be called lor and checked at re. Idences.

Freight will be received at Second Covered Vbarf
below WAI NU'l Htreet, irom 7 AM. until 8 P. If.
1 bat received at or belore 9 A.M. will go through the
same day

Freight Delivery, No. 228 8. DFLAWAEB Avenue.
(31 J. VAN RENSSALaEU. Saperlntendent.

-- j Oft ft PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILJ OUU ROAD. This great ine traverses the Noun-e- m

and Northwest Counties of Pennsylvania to the
City 01 Frie on Lake Erie. It has been leased and Is
operated by the pennsv.vunla Railroad Company.
TIM EOF PAS.HfcM,EBT RAINS Al PUlLADKLPHTA.

Arrive Eastward Erie Mall Train, 7 a. At.; Erie Ex
press Train. I'. M.

Leave Westward-E- rie Mall, P. M ; Erie Express
Train 12 M.

cars run through on the Erie Moll and Ex
press trains boih way between Philude phla and trie.

NEW IORK CuNNKClIiN.
Leave New York at 9 A M. antve at Erie 8 30 K. M.
Leave 1 no at 4'45 P. M , art Ive at New York 4 10 P. Al.

let ant Sleeping t ors on a 1 the night trains.
For Imomiation respecting passenger business, apply

at corner Till R'l IE. H and MARKKT 8 reels Phla.
And lot lreiht buslnei-s- , ot tbe Company's Agents, 8.

B. Kingston. Jr., comer 'I lilr'eenth aud Market "l2,'s
Pbiladeinhia. J. vv. Revnold, trie; lU14m

"

Agent N. C. K R., Baltimore.
H. P. HOtJs'10i, General Freight Agent. Pfcl.
H. W. GW1NNFR General llcset Agent, Phila.
A.L. TY LI B General hiip't, WUHamsport.

GERMANTOWN, AND
NORRIHIOWN RAILROAD.

On and i ter W KDN ESDAV, May 16, I860,
OR GKKMAN'iOWN

Leave Philadelphia tt, 7. 8, ft, 10 11, 12 A. M.,1, 3, 3 10,
SK.4,8, 6, 7.8 , 10, 11. i!l P. M

Leuve Germantown 6, 7. 7)4 8 , 8 20 , 9, 10, 11, li A. Jf.
1,8.8, 4, 4X. 6 6X. 7, 8,9. 10, ft P.M.

Ibe 8 2U down train, and 8H and Hi np train will no,
top on the Germautown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
. Leave Philadelphia A.M., 2 3 8, 8. 10H P. 1&

Leave Geimantown 8 A M., 1. 4,6, OH P, M.
liENUT HILL RAILROAD.

P?adolphla 6. 8, 10, 12 A. H SK,1,
and 11 P. M.

Uuve Chesnat Hill 710 minutes, 8. 9 40, 11 '40 A. If .
1'40, 8 40, 5 40. 8 40, and 10 40 minute P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia tt lOuilnures A. M., 2,8. and 8 P. If,Leave Chesnut Uill 7 40 minutes A Al., 12 40, 6 40, and

8'23 nnnu es p M
Ft H ( ONSHOHOCKBN AND NORRI8TOWN.

Leave Philadelphia 6. minutes,, A.M., IX, 8.iH, 6)4, bH, 8 05 minutes, and life P.M.
leave Noiristown 8K,7. 7 50. 9, 11 A., M IX, 4)4 eV,

flt 0 81 U
ihefiX P. M. tialn will stop at School Lane, WImi

hlckon, ii auayunk, spring miu, and Conahobocken only .

Leave Phi ai'elphla9 A. M..2.X. 4 and 74 P. V,
Leave Notriatown 7 A. M 1, 5X, and 8 P. M.

FOB M ANA YUNK.
Leave Philadelphia 6. 6 35 minute, A.M., 1)4,

iit 6X, 6X, 815, and IIX P M.
Leave Manayuuk ), IX, 8 20, OX, UH, A. M., J, J 8X

U- -
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Pblladelphla 9 A. M., 2X. 4, and 754 P.M.
Leave Manayuuk IX A. U . Id, auaSX P. M.

V. B. W ILt ON. General Suintirnteuaest,
Depot N1N 1 H and UHEa--si tturevH

i

I


